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'Dr. Henry.D. Piper Named 
Liberal Arts College' Dean 
Henry Dan Piper, new dean 
f the College of Liberal Ans 
nd SCiences, Is an English 
rofessor, former research 
hemlar, industrial consultant 
nd authority on the Amerlcan 
ovellst F. Scott Fitzgerald. 
DR. HENRY PIPER 
His appointment by the 
Board of Trustees ends a 
five-year search for a succes-
sor to T. W. Abbott, retired 
dean and professor of chemis-
try. 
Piper's appointme nt is ef-
fective July. In adc1Jlion (0 his 
appointment as dean, be also 
was named professor of 
English. He currently IS pro-
fessor of English and Ameri-
can studies at California In-
stitute of Technology. 
A 44-year old native of 
Haskell, N. J., Piper holds 
degrees from Princeton Uni-
versity and the University of 
Pennsylvania wbe re he re-
ceived hi s PhD in English. 
He was a r e search chemist 
for E, 1. DuPont de Nemours 
and Co., undertook research in 
nuclear energy at the Univer-
sity of Chicago and was a 
special assistant to the re-
search director for the Man-
hattan Project which produced 
the first atom bomb. 
In 1952, after teacblng two 
years at Columbia Universi-
tY's graduate school of philo-
sophy, PIper joined the 
English faculty at California 
Institute of Technology. He Is 
the author of "F. Scott Fitz-
gerald: A Candid Ponrait," 
and bas completed a study of 
Fitzgerald now In press. He 
is also working on a drama 
collection and an edition of the 
manuscript of Fitzgerald' 8 
"The Great Gatsby" for publi-
cation. 
Piper won a Fulbright pro-
fessorShip to teach In France 
in 1953 and was a 1957 Gug-
genheim Fellow. He has been 
a consultant to Technical 
Communications , Inc., of Los 
Angeles and developed com-
munications procedur'ts for 
the Shell 011 Co. and Union 
011 Company. 
He is married and has two 
sons, aged 8 and 2. 
Dr. John Grinnell 
To Be Speaker At 
Education Dinner 
Employing Handicapped 
To Be Conference Theme 
John E. Grinnell, vice-
,resident for Operations at 
.outhern, will be tRe gue s t 
.peaker at tbe College of Ed-
..cation dinner, May 4, in the 
Jni versity Center. 
Grinnell, who r ecently com-
Ilered a Latin Ame rican tour, 
{ill talk on "Lands Beneath 
he Sun." He will show motion 
licrures he and Mrs. Grinne ll 
oak on their trip. 
Reservations for the dinne r 
nust be made by May 2. 
-ickers for the dinner may be 
,brained by conra cting Dwatn 
;maIl, Uni versiry Sc hool, 
:a rbondale. Tickets for rho 
,ccasion are $2.86. 
!50 To Attend: 
Sa mue l Bernstein, coordi-
nator of State Manpower De -
velopment and Training, will 
give the Keynote address at 
the first Governor's Confer-
ence on Employment of the 
Handicapped here Thursday. 
Bernste in, who also is the 
aSsistant director of labor 
for (be state, will discuss 
u ManJX>wer Utilization and 
Area Redevelopment . " 
According to William J . 
Tudor, c1Jrector of SIU DI-
vision of Area Services, Bern-
stein's address will be made 
a t 6:45 p.m. Thursday at the 
conference dinner in the Car-
bondale Elks Club. 
Insurance Sales Clinic 
Opens On Campus Today 
MOre t han 250 area tn- Metropolitan Life Insurance 
urance agents and company Company' s field management 
epr esentatives will attend a d iviSion. 
ay long sales cliniC at SIU 
xiay. 
SI U's Rehabilitation Insti-
tute is host of the conference 
which was organized specifi-
cally for members of the Ill-
inots Governor's Committee 
and Is designed fo r the bene-
fit of volunteer co mmlnee 
members who wish to build 
effective community pro-
grams, Tudor sa id. 
Discussions at the confer -
e nce will center around bu-
man behavior, how disabil ity 
may disrupt normal patterns 
of human de velopme nt and 
se rvices available to handi-
c apped. The conference also 
will consider the counse ling 
and placement of handicap-
ped persons. 
* * * A spring exhibit, UTa show 
the public how the wheels go 
round at VTI," is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. H. 
B. Bauernfeind, assis tant dean 
of technical and adult educa-
tion, said today. 
The exhibit will show c1Js-
plays from all technical fields 
at VTI. It will run from 1-5 
Friday, and 8- 5 Saturday. 
* * * 
Covel'll All Areal! 
Psychology Department 
Receives Accreditation 
SIU's psychology depan-
ment has won accreditation 
from the American Psycoo-
logical Association, according 
[0 Dr. Alfred Lit, professor 
of psycbology. 
Tbe APA, composed of pro-
fessional psychologist, His to 
psycOOlogy wbat the AMA is 
to the medical profession." 
said Dr. Lit. 
uTbe accredir3non covers 
all of the depanment's In· 
structional areas but is bas -
Ically for the clinical psy-
chology program. By virtue 
of bavlng an APA accrec1Jted 
clinical program In the de-
partment we hope to attracr 
better students to that pro-
gram and to obtain federal 
support for them through 
n a tiona 1 gra nts. Present 
grants are from the state 
level only," be said. 
Lit said that Dr. Mortimer 
Appley, woo is presently 
attending tbe annual meeting 
of the Eastern PsycOOlogical ~. 
Association in New York, had 
been steadily working toward 
(he goal of accreditation since 
he became department chair-
man two years ago. 
MISS JULIE KUNG is the Egyptian's selection for Min May . A 
iunj.::r maiorin-a in microbiology, the petit beouty tram Curit ibo, 
Bro.z.il,has Men in the United States just 16 months . She atten-
ded Tift Coll ege for Women in Georgia before transferring to 
SIU in June 1961. For another view of Min May turn to page 8 . 
500 High School Displays 
In Industrial Arts Fair 
Some 500 pro jects r anging 
from ceramics ro welding will 
be displayed at the Southern 
Illino is Industrial Education 
Fa ir in the Agriculrure Arena 
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. 
The projects represent the 
work of industria I educa tion 
classes in high s c h a 0 J s 
throughout southe rn Illinois 
and the winning projects will 
compete in a state e xhibit at 
Eastern Illinois Uni versity 
Ma y 17· 19. 
Members of the StU Industria l 
E ducation Club are arra nging' 
the local exllibit. Bob Gr ay is 
student chairman. 
Although the fair offiCia lly 
opens on Thursday, the public 
will nO[ be admitted until 
I p. m. Friday afte r the judg-
ing ha s been complete d. The 
exllibit will be open until 
9 p.m. Friday a nd from 8 
until 10:30 a. m. Saturday 
morning. 
An awards ceremony at 
which the outs tanding projects 
wi ll be announced is sche du led 
for 10:30 a.m. Sa turday. The cl inic, sponsor ed by 
IU's Small Business Insti-
ute, Department of Market-
ng, and the Southern Illinois 
~ssociation of Life Under-
Iriters . will run from 10 
.m. through 3:15 p.m. 
Students With Smiles Model Styles 
The program will include 
alks by Sidney Kent , CbI-
:ago, a Prudential Insurance 
:ompany vice preSident; Ben 
;mith, St. Louis, general mer-
:hanc1Jslng manager for South- . 
,estern Bell Telephone; Ar --
hur Mason Jr., St. Louis, 
.ssoelate dean of Washington 
Jniverslty's Graduate School 
.f Business Administration, 
,nd Kenneth Penny, New York, 
f: !xecutiv,e assistant of the 
:~, . 
SIDNEY KENT 
A s tudent s tyle show at 
7:30 p.m. Friday on the Uni-
versity Center Patio is de-
signed to answer question s on 
what to wear for the warm 
months ahead . 
The show Is sponsored by · 
the Univers ity Center Pro-' 
grammlng Board's displays 
committee, and will be run 
by Kathy Whitelock and Merle 
Howard. 
Tbe latest In fashions from 
formal attire (0 bathing suits 
will be mode led by IS coeds 
and their escons, who are: 
Ann We rner, Roger Ahroon, 
M e l i n d a Federer , J e rry 
Marks, Marljane Eiche r, Tom 
Haege, Sandy Cole, Al Lasa-
ter, Sue Easte rday, Don Cole, 
Sandy HOrning, Jerry Cum -
mings, Ellie Grim. Al Caputo, 
Lou Evans, Fred PeLeare, 
Ellen Bricker, John Alexan-
der, Marct Ronchitti. Gerry 
Howe, Sharon Drake, Dennis 
Kircher, Carol Main, Bob 
Fritts, Jean Payne, Dick 
Lockerby, Jan Buckly, Don 
Burnett, Virgina Milton, anc 
Bob Taylor. 
The women' s clothing wil 
be provided by: Stroup's 
House of Milhunt, Mac &. Mac 
Hollywood Shop, Model Shop 
and Cecil's. The me n' s clo th· 
Ing will be provided by Zwicl 
and Goldsmith and MOfield's 
There will be a dance foi. 
fa wing tbe style show spon. 
sored by the dance committe< 
of the University Center Pro. 
grammlng Board. Don Ca. 
prls's band will provide thE 
music. 
PageT_ 
. Shortened Greek Week 
Wiruh Up With A Race 
Pam Greenshlelds, Alpha 
:;'amma Delta, reigned as 
nter '- fraternity Sweetbean 
lver the annual Greek Week 
'estlvitles which ended Mon-
lay night with the Greek track 
neet. 
Pam was chosen Friday 
light at the Greek Week dance 
.n tbe University Centez: over 
'our other candidates Includ-
,ng Pam Mathews, Sigma 
- )igma Sigma, Bonlyn Beaver, 
)etta Zeta, RosaUe Hass, 
>lgma Kappa, and Jacquelynn 
ieath, Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
The following morning ap-
lroximately 250 Greeks took 
pan In tile street sweeping 
In uptOwn Carbondale. That 
night Delta Chi fraternity and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority 
took first place bonors In the 
17th Greek Sing. Phi Kappa 
Tau fraternity and Delta Zeta 
sororiry received the second 
place trophies. 
On Sunday, tile Greeks par-
ticipated In the Greek Week 
Picnic which was held at 
Little Grassy. Music was 
supplied by an all-fraternity 
band. 
Greek Week activities end-
ed Monday night witb a track 
meet In McAndrew Stadium. 
New International House 
May OHer Homecookin~ 
Everyone loves homecook:-
.ng--Bomething not many stu-
tents are able to en joy often. 
For Southern's foreign stu-
ients, it's even mor~ of a 
>roblem. They have the ad-
IItional problem of adjusting 
;0 American food. 
According to Albin J. Yolde, 
:oordinator of housing, the 
lew International House, one 
)f the new small group housing 
mits which is expected to be 
:eady for use by Sept. I, Is 
in attempt to solve this and 
>ther problems for stude nts 
:rom other lands. 
They will he allowed to pre-
pare their favorite dishes--
foreign o r domestlc--Indlvid-
ually or In groups. 
SIU Will Sponsor 
Marine Financing 
Course, May 7~ 
The second annual Marine 
Financing Management shon 
course will be held on the 
SIU campus May 7-8. 
Sponsored by the SIU Trans-
portation Institute and the SIU 
Division of Technical and 
Adult Education, the course 
was de veloped in cooperation 
with the waterway educational 
advisory committee. 
Yokle said that about half 
:he girls in the new Inter-
lational House will be Ameri-
:an s and the other half for-
:ign students. And under a 
)lan now being conSidered, 
prls living there will have 
Ul opponunity to serve as 
:ooks on a rotating basts . 
Speakers for the two-day 
program will he : Gresham 
Hougland, Pad~cah, Ky., ex-
ecutive vice -president of tbe 
Hougland Barge Co.; William 
R. Bryan, St. Louis, economist 
for the Federal Reserve Bank. 
of St. Louis; Thomas W. Tear -
ney, Chicago, Chicago ad-
miralty counsel ; Will i am 
Williamson, a Chicago insur -
a nce executive ; John F . Hallet, 
Sr. Louis, vice -president of 
the First Nationa l Bank of 
SI. Loui s , and William J. Hull, 
Wa shington, cha irman of the 
Valley Improve ment Associa-
ti~n 's legi s lative co mmittee. 
Greek Sweetheart - KIM Pam Green.shiehU (Photo by John Muell.) 
Job Interviews 
Representatives of the Van-
al ia (ill.> public schools wtll 
e on campus Friday, May 4, 
) interview candidates for 
~aching positions in the fir s t 
rade , junior high vocal mu-
,ic, high school Engli sh, 
'peech, French and vocational 
orne making. 
I c Record Sale 
Buy 2.98 Stereo or 1.98 MOllO. 
Cet Second lleeord for Ie 
WILLIAMS STOlE 
212 S. UUlloi. CL ' .6656 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 
TODAY AND WED. 
IDJ/,\II,\ PO\JIl 
PIWlS 
IlWIlSKI!IIl.IOHl W.·· ONTHE 
WILD 
.IDE 
.... kiN of ..... itIry starring 
IJIIIIUIWMJ -CAPIllI 
.RIO-•• 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publ "h.d r .. Ito . O., .. n", . ... 01 Jou ..... I;. ... 0 .. 
Tuud .. " w. d .. ....... " Tku .. d .. ,. ud F.ido, of 
_ ch .... k tl u .... ,Ih • •• , ul • • • ck ... I , .or ... d . .. 
lu.'cI .. , .... 6 F rido, du.; .. , ... ..... . . ...... . u'"1" 
Our ... , h. li d .. , , • • Iod. 10, Soou"'.rn 1l1i.,.;. U" ,. 
¥ ... i ty , CorM"d. I., UIi .. o i • . E .. , • •• d •• '." o .. d 
d . .... an. r .,,,, .. C • • b_d.l . fllI. ,Offic .. u .. d •• 
rt. •• c • • I M. rcio 3, 1879 . 
P. licit 6 of !h . EIJ' , t io .. ",. ,1. . ... ,o ... ibil. 
il)'.1 the .d ito .. . Stol . ....... pwbH .... cI h ... d .. 
not ... c ..... iI, •• 11." the .. , i .. i_ .. 1 "'. od. 
",i "iol1'o';. " D. an y d., .. rt", ... , of the U,,; . ... lty . 
Stud ... , Ed lto. , O. C. Sdo .... ch • • ; 1M".,i., 
Ed" ••• J._. H, H ...... d; Bul i ..... 1140 .. ", ... 
C ... , .. B", ... ,, ; F iu . 1 Office,. Ho ...... R . .... ". ' 
Etlito,i. 1 ... d !o-u l l ..... . ff lc .. .. B .. ildl"g T ... . 
Tel.,"""." Editori. l .ffice -- . $3-2679 
B ... I_II.Hice __ .53-262' 
Egyptian Advertilers 
Spring and Summer Formal Dances-
Private Parties 
Let us Assist You In Making Your Plans 
Private Rooms Available Seating Up To 600 People 
Contact Conrad Moss 
Ly-Mar Hotel Herrin 
Phone W12-3161 
(AU Room. Air Conditioned) 
Sweepers Man Your BroomJI 
OPERATION CLEANUP gat 0 helping hond from more thon 200 
Greekl Saturday . Sandra Ward, Bonnie R .. bes and Barbaro 
~:~:r:es(i:l;a· :.!~~;: atf:c!:'o~:~ie <::d~:~;a~) wh~ti!·h~ui~:::h 
from a bol"'"t entrance, (Photos by John Rubin) 
WEEK'S SPECIAL ! 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
NORMAlLY 
Stamp Collectors 
$7.50 plu. part. 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
$4.3'J plus po rt. 
Ottesen Shell Service 
EAST MAIN ond WALL 
. / 
THE EGYPTIAN Pogo Three 
(,Wade Burgess Wins Public Health Scholarship 
Wade W. Burges s, 23, has 
leen awarded the W. P . Sha han 
Memorial Scholarship by the 
:Ilinois Tuberculosis ASsoci-
ltion. 
A senior at SIU. Burgess 
recei ved the a ward on the 
lasis of his exce llent scho-
.astic record and his interest 
.n tbe field of public health. 
He will use j[ (Q e nter tbe 
J niversity of North Carolina 
in September to begin work on 
i master's degree in public 
nealth. 
The scholarship was estab-
lisbed in April 1948 was a 
memorial to the late executive 
secretary of the Illinois Tu-
berculosis Association. W. P . 
,baban. It is supported by the 
lnnua l Christmas Seal ca m -
paign. 
Three SIU students recent:ly 
atte nded the 33rd annual s tudy 
:.onference of the ASSOCiation 
ror Childhood Educ ation In-
ternational in Indianapolis , 
Ind. 
They were Norma Coursey, 
Dottie Gewe and Marge Dab-
ney. They represen[ed [he SIU 
student branch of the Associa-
tion for Childhood Education. 
Eight s tude nts enrolled in 
ja iry production coured Illi -
noi s da i ry farms and artificial 
breedinsz: unJts la s t wee k. 
The yare Bobby E. Scho rn, 
Harlan K. Henderson, Gary 
P. Baird, Ma urice N. Jo lliff, 
Howard S. Thurmon. Paul R. 
Page , Raben P. Rathma cher, 
and Lowell J. Sebeck. Howard 
Olson, ass istant professor of 
a nimal indus tries , a cco mpa -
nied the class . 
Newman Club persona l rep-
resentat ives wil l mee t wi th 
the club off icers and co m -
mittee chairman at 7:30 p.m. 
tOmorrow in the Newman Cen-
ter . . 
A general asse mbly mee ting 
wU I follow the executi ve ses -
s ion at 8 p.m. 
Pi Sigma EpSilon, profes-
siona l marketing fraternity, 
will meet at 9 p.m. Wednes -
day in Room D of the Uni-
versity Cente r ac tivities area . 
Keep Cool Man! 
The student affiliated chapter 
of the America n Chemical 
Society will meet at 7: 30 p. m. 
today in Room 204 of Par kin -
s on. Dr. F . Donald Bloss, 
pr ofes sor of geology, will be 
the speake r . 
A prim-make r s exhibition 
of etChings , lithographs, wood 
cuts and dry points will open 
today in All yn Galle ry. 
Some 40 to 50 prints by 
seven graduate stude nt anists 
will be exhibited . 
Exhibitor s include Kathlee n 
Ko ski , Joan Kroutil, Dan De-
vin, Ge rald Gede kes, Robert 
Russel and Lee Spal!. 
Many of the works di s played 
will be offe red fo r s ale. A 
card with e ac h print will give 
the title , autho r and sale in-
formation. 
Me mber schools of the 
Southern IllinOis Ins tru ctiona l 
Te levis ion Association have 
be en invited to anend the 
a nnual Association meeting in 
Muc kelroy a udi torium May 11. 
The Assoc iation, which will 
present the schedule fo r the 
1962-63 school yea r at the 
mee ting, ha s 70 mem ber 
schools with more tha n 27 ,000 
s tude nts enrolled. 
Ca rl Planic, coordinator of 
ins truct ional television, said 
•• an increasing number of edu -
c ators belie ve te le vision can 
playa major role in the quali -
ty -quantity problems which 
Ame r ican education face s to-
day" 
FREE ••• 
1 Small Cheese 
PIZZA 
Every $2.25 Size 
WITH PIZZA 
We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m. Doily. Delivery 
on th i •• pecial Wed . & Thu .. . 7-12 p.m. Only . 
TONY'S PIZZERIA 
"YGu'ye tried the re.t _ nGW try ttl e Be.t" 
GL 7 . 8747 
The senior Adve r t i sing 
Campaigns class is planning a 
trip to St. Louis to consult 
with 0' Ar cy A d v e r [ i s i n g 
A ge n c y the weeke nd of 
Ma y 25th. 
The group will di scuss ad -
vertis ing ca mpaigns fo r Bud -
wei se r bee r and Daisy air 
rifle s which are currentl y 
being prepared by graduating 
seniors in a cla s s instructed 
by Dr. Dona ld Hilema n. 
The accounr executives for 
Budweiser and Daisy will re-
view tbe stude nts' campaign 
ideas and offer their sugges -
tions as to how they may be 
improved. The agency also 
plans to take tbe class to 
Grant s Farm outSide Sr. 
Louis , and to a baseball game 
at Busch Stadium. 
Scheduled to make the trip 
are Jim Soldner, Bob Wylie, 
Tom Lang, Bob Alexenburg, 
Chuck Bolton, Jay Kennerly, 
Ken Ried1e , Bob Maurer, and 
Gary Kreppert. 
* * * LEAY E IT TO A KID to .01 .. the problem of keeping cool. 
When the temp.ratur. 500r. d into the 805, the y~unglt ... on 
the right took an unauthoriz.ed dip in the University Center 
fountain _ The adult occo~onYin9 the k id s got him out 
and I.d the oth ... s away b.fore the photograph .. could 
A ceramic SCUlpture by 
Southern Ill ino i s Unive rsity 
a rcis( Nichola s Vergene, ha E . 
bee n hought by the Wich ita 
(Kan.) Art As soc iation Gal -
lery. identify th... (photo by Jim Klepitsch) 
.. A Ugh[ Along the Wa y," 
a film showing the problems 
fa c ing refugee students in 
Hong Kong, Korea, IndoneSia, 
a nd India, will be showed at 
7: 30 p.m. today in Mucke l -
roy auditorium. 
The program is presented 
by the International Re lat ions 
C lub a nd is open to the public. 
Nancy Davidson ha s bee n 
elected president of Phi Beta 
Lambda, bus iness education 
club. 
Other new office r s a r '" "ue 
Gri sham , v i ce pres ide i: ~ . 
Margery Reith, se cretary; 
Evelyn McMahan, treasure r; 
and Larry WaIigor ski, report-
e r. 
Nine member s of the club 
we r e chosen at a recent s tate 
convention of Future Business 
Leaders of Ameri ca to e nte r 
contes ts a[ the nat iona l con-
vention in Cinc inna t i. 
They are Paul Mctnte rif, 
Mr. Future Tea c he r ; Ronnie 
Wade , Mr. Future E xec utive ; 
Barbara Barham, Miss Future 
Tea che r; and Carol Woonon, 
Miss Future Executive . Ja net 
Ma rle y, Maryann Maxeinte r 
and Jim Tarr will partic ipate 
in the vocabulary re lay. 
Sue Grisham was e lected 
president of the State College 
Future Business Leaders of 
America . 
NEW 
Cities Services 
• Washing 
• Greasing 
• Tune Up. 
• Brakework 
• Whefil Balanc:iDg 
• Front End Aligmneut 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
507 S. I1liDoi. 
Dr. T. H. Starks will spe!,k 
at the Statistics Colloqulum 
at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 
20 I of Old Main. 
Dr. Russell G. Sta uffe r , di -
rector of the Reading and 
Study Skill s Center of the 
Univer s ity of Delaware, will 
discuss "Reading Detectives -
The Mode rn Version," at the 
annua l dinne r meeting of the 
SJU Rea ding Counc il to be 
he ld in [he Unh ersity Cente r 
ballroom at 6:30 p.m. Mayl 7. 
Dr. Roben Ka rlin, director 
of SIU' s Reading Cente r , said 
the meeting will be open to 
a II tea chers and s upervisor s , 
whe the r me mbers of the SIRC 
o r not. 
The amount of purchase was 
not ma de publi C . 
The SCUlpture title d "Ele -
ment of Time," was judged 
the bes t work in the 17 th an-
nual N at i o n a I Decor ati ve 
Arts-Ce r am ic E xhibition re -
cently held in Wichita. 
It wa s the second time in 
the pa s t three year s the SIL 
artist has won the a ward. 
Vergene , a s sistant profes -
sor of art, is also one of 
36 U.S. artists invited to show 
work in the e xhibit, .. Arts anc 
Ar chitect, " currently on dis -
play at the Museum of Con-
temporary Crafts in New 
Yo rk. 
Application Required 
For Teacher Certificate 
Stude nts completing certi-
fication r equirements for 
teaChing in illinois in an ap-
proved 'teache r education pro-
gram should fill in application 
for certificate of entitlement, 
ac cording to Sue Eberhart, 
Recorder . 
The applications are avail-
able in the Regi s trar ' s offi c e. 
Failure to fill [he m out 
promptly could r esult in a 
delay in issuing teaching 
certificates, Miss Eberhart 
said . 
• . 
. ' Don'l Monkey Around 
Head Down To 
B & .'5 Market 
for everything from 
SunT ... Oil to -»un, 1Ir. Milk Products 
Lunchmeat. TGGthpGlte 
Cooki e. 
Borbecued Chicken Gn Wedne.day 
Next to "Kampul Klipp ...... OPM 9am tG 8pm 
Page Four THE EGypnAH ~I,196 ; 
AP World Newt! Roundup 
Kennedy Promises To Keep Out Of Price Setting 
WASHINGTON -- P r esident 
Kennedy told the nation's 
businessmen that bis admin -
istration seeks to preserve a 
stable economic climate chat 
will keep the government out 
of price -setting. 
"We have many burdens 
in Wa s hington -- we do not 
want the added burden of .de -
termining individual prices 
for individual products," he 
sa id. 
The President addressed 
tbe SOth annual mee ting of 
the U.S. Chamber of Com-
me r ce in Constitution Hall . 
It was Kennedy'sfirs tappear-
ance before a bustnessorgan-
ization s ince his epic battle 
with the steel Industry. 
Kennedy was greeted with 
a ris ing ovation as be entered 
the ball , although many of the 
4,000 delegates and guests 
did not join In the applause. 
At the end of his 20-min-
ute speech the President 
received heavy applause. 
uT b i s administration, I 
assure you, s hares your con-
cern about the cost-profit 
s queeze on American bu s i -
ness," Kennedy said. t~e 
want prosperity, and in a free 
enterprise system there can 
be no pros perity withoU[ pro -
fit . .. 
WASHINGTON -- Senator 
Paul H. Douglas, D-lli., made 
a last-ditch attempt to keep 
already-present bulldozers 
from r emoving sand from the 
Indiana Dunes. 
Douglas, sponsor of a blll 
to establish a 9,OOO-acre na-
tional lakeshore In the dunes , 
is i n a battle with the indi-
ana administration, whIch 
wants to install a harbor and 
et Lucky 
steel complex at Burns wate r-
way In the dunes. 
CALIFORNIA -- XIS pilot 
Joe Walker shot a record 
48 miles into space today. 
Cllmblng at 3,650 mlles .an 
hour, he achieved the steep-
est angle the plane bas yet 
tackled -- 38 degrees. Thirty-
three degrees was the pre-
vious steepest. 
Wille r thus tOpped by a 
substantial margin the old 
mark: of 41 miles, set Oct. 
11 by Air Force Maj . Bob 
White . 
Ihelasle10 slart wilh ... Ihelasle10 Slay with 
What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with, 6et lucky today. 
Prod'dofk~ 
UThe success of toda'l 
flight means there is n. 
question that we can put 
winged vehicle in orbit an 
land it as I did today." Walke 
told news men. 
BR AWLEY, Calif. --
balloon carrying three me n a 
a hoped-for world r:ecord di s 
tanee flight to the East Coa~ 
took off Monday and prompt) 
headed sout.hward toward [h 
Mexica n border. 
But the three balloonist 
expected to be blown east 
ward by other winds whe' 
they r eached 10,000 feet. 
ATHENS, Greece - - For 
ei gn and defense mini sters ( 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or 
gani zat ion nations meet th i 
week for another an e mpt r 
work out a control syster 
for a supranational nuclea 
st r ike force . 
OX FORD, England - -Ox 
fo r d Univer sity got an invita, 
tion from Califo rni a Monda 
to take part in an e lephar 
race. 
Eve r e n Moor e , who s tyle 
himself preside nt of Orang. 
County California State Col' 
le ge ' s Elephant Rac ing Clut 
told Oxford offi ci al s by lette 
18 other unive rsities hav 
been asked to compete . 
UMan y colleges are ser 
iously considering droppin 
football because of the COSt. l, 
he wrote. uWe feel that e le 
phant raCing i s the ideal sub. 
stitute. " 
LONDON--President Kwa 
me Nk rumah of Ghana an 
Pablo Picasso, [he anist, hav 
been awa r ded Lenin Peac 
pri zes for 196 1. the Sovit: 
ne ws age ncy Tass announce 
tOda y. 
BERLIN - - Both Commu 
ni s t and Western autho ri[ie 
are taking precautions to pre 
vent t rouble along the wal 
during two r ival May D2 
celeb rations Tuesday. 
In Red-ruled East Berli n 
tanks and guns of the Ea £ 
German arm y will rumbl , 
th rough Marx-Engel S Plat" 
The Communis t press ha l 
pro mised cir c us e lephants an 
ho r ses as an added attrac tior 
Little more than mile aW3} 
thousands of West Berliner 
will mass near the Red ~ 
cement and wire barrier [ 
hear speeches under a hug 
signboard reading, .. Freedor 
knows no walls." 
Officially, both sides war 
to avoid . trouble. 
SPRINGFIELD, III . - -
Rescue workers Monday foun · 
the body of a student abou 
four hours after the r oof 0 
an old section of McClernan· 
grade school caved in dur in 
a severe winds torm. 
The youngster was identi 
fled as 12-year-old Gary Kel , 
ler, the only one repone. 
missing after the storr. 
struck. 
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36 faculty Members 
Receive Promotions 
ThinyCs lx fa culty members 
ha ve been promoted by the 
Board of Trustees which 
praised them for "good teach-
ing a nd general services to the 
University," factors not so 
easy to measure a research 
activity. 
Promoted from associates 
to full professors were: 
George Bracewell, adminis-
tration and supervision; Mil -
ton Edelman, economics; John 
Erickson, School of Techno -
logy; William Henry Harris, 
philosophy; Paul H 0 f f m an, 
management; De n n i 5 True-
blood, higbereducation iJames 
B. Mowry, Horticultural Ex -
periment Station, and Roben 
Mueller, chairman of the mu -
sic department. 
Promored from as sistant to 
associate professors were: 
E ugne Brunen, speech cor -
rection; John Clifford, genera l 
library; Mrs. Bonnie Lock-
wood, bus i n e 5 5 education; 
Robert Mohlenbrock. ootany; 
Wayne Ramp, School of Tech-
nology; Cha rles Richardson, 
health educatio n; Char le s 
Taylor, University School ; 
Robert Thomas, University 
School; Russell T rimble, 
c hemis try, and Howard Webb, 
E nglis h. 
Carbondale instructors el-
evated to asststantprofessors 
were: Edward Benetni, Uni -
versity School; Murnice Dall-
man, Vocational- Technical In-
stitute; Mrs. Winifred Mit-
chell, Vocational Tecbnlcal 
Institute ; Mrs. Madelyn 
Treece, University School, 
and William O' Brien, recrea -
tion and outdoor education. 
Edwardsville Campus rank 
cbanges included two instruc -
tors elevated to assistant pro - _. 
fessors--Kenwyn Boldt, fine 
arts and Gladys Steinman , hum~nities. Edwardsville, as-
istant professors moved up to 
associate professors wer e 
Harold Broadbooks , science 
and tecbnology; Robe.rt E rick-
son, socia l sciences, Gunter 
Remmling, social science; 
John Richardson , fine arcs; 
John Snaden, social sciences ; 
a nd Marion Taylor, human -
Dr. Gardiner 
Fourth To Win 
'62 Fulbright 
C. Ha rvey Ga rdiner, r e -
sea r eh professor of hi story, 
ha s received a F ulbr ight 
a ward to le cture abroa d dur -
ing the next school yea r. 
ities . 
Granted full professor s hi ps 
were Leo Cohen, business; 
Melvin Kazeck. social sci -
ences; Alfred Kuenzli, edu-
ca tion; Herbert Rosenthal, so -
cial scie nces , and Harry 
Smith, education. 
He is the fourth SIU fa culty 
me mber to rece ive the a ward. 
Gas Station To Kitchen 
Folks Like SID Students 
Gardiner wiH teach a course 
on "Recent U.S. Fore ign 
Policy in Refe re nce to Latin 
America" at the Universities 
of Bristol and Nottingham 
E ngland during tbe 1962 -63 
school year. He expects to 
leave for England in J une. 
Ga rdiner, a Newport, Ky., 
native who has bee n at SIU 
s ince 1957. is a s pecia lis t 
in Latin American hisroryand 
America n poli cy in that area . 
"The only tim e we are 
called on is when someone 
wants to complain." 
Replies such as thi S were 
given by SIU's security offi -
cer Thomas Leffl e r, and 
J oseph F. Zaleski, assis tant 
dean of student affairs, among 
others when asked about some 
of the good things they m ight 
have heard about SIU s tudents . 
Too often, me bad publicity 
is what people hear, the good 
is polite ly passed o ver. If 
one searches in the right 
places , however, students o n 
the whole are outs tand ing 
people in university com-
munities ' s uch as Carbondale, 
according to those who deal 
with students. 
"Many t imes householders 
praise students but seldom is 
the praise written ," says Mrs. 
Anita Kuo of the ho usi ng o f-
fice. 
"Here is a young student 
who came into our home twO 
years ago and has made it 
a better place in which ~~ 
live by her presence here, 
writes a Carbondale land-
lady about a girl stude nt. 
A ~ downtown service station 
~periltor said, "Where there 
are 10,000 people you' ll have 
some rotten apples in any 
crowd that big." In 15 years 
of using students for part-
time wotk, he said very few 
s tudents were not accept-
able to him o r his operations. 
"We've had a United Nations 
in our own kitchen," a res-
taurant manager near campus 
said of her use of foreign 
student help. Her student help 
has . heen loyal and trust-
worthy. She has had man y 
compliments about her student 
help. She believes that many 
persons around the community 
tend to expect youth to act 
like older people, and she 
said students are young, and 
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"they a r e going to act like 
young people. " 
A local barbe r said, "If 
I had to move out of Carbon-
dale, [would move to another 
university town. Many urnes 
students come in ·for a hair-
c ut and are maybe 60 cents 
s hon. We tell them to bring 
it in [he next tim e they are 
by (he shop. J don't know that 
anyone ha s failed to come back 
in to make up the di fference." 
Bill Lyons of SIU' s in-
fo rmation serv ice is ready and 
willing to poi nt OUt nUme r ous 
example s of stude nts who have 
worked for him, and for one 
reason or another have had 
a hard time. In s pite ofprob-
lem s of health or finances, 
Lyons says many of these 
students were pleasant, fa st, 
efficient worke r s and almost 
never complained. One such 
girl Lyons said, "was a stu-
dent writer in the day t ime, 
and In addition to being a 
full-tim e student, she washed 
dishes for a sorority at night. 
She worked hard In spite of 
he r problem s, and one da y 
one of her stories hit the wire 
service lines." 
"This is a stuClent com-
munity where there are 
people of different cultural, 
economIc, and idealogical 
backgrounds, 80 some prob.~ 
lems are bound to occur, 
says Mrs. Kuo of the housing 
office. The good things people 
do have to be outstandlng In 
order to get publicity for them. 
The bad deeds, even routine 
things are given, by far more 
publicity. 
SAVE 254t 
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HUELSEN PHOTO 
He Is the a utho r of seve ra l 
books published by university 
presse s including "Na va l 
Power in the Conquest of Mex -
iCo , " "Martin Lopez: Con-
qui s tador Citizen of Mexico," 
a nd three volUmes o n 19th 
century hi srorian Willia m 
Hi ckl ing Prescott. 
He is completin g a n a bridg-
me nt of Prescott' s "The Reign 
of Fredinand and Isabella" to 
he publis hed in England . It will 
be r e leased in Ame ri ca by {he 
SIU Press. 
Two SIU fa culty me mbers 
- - Ar chiba ld McLeod in the -
atr e , and William Harris in 
philosophy - - will lecture in 
India next year unde r Ful -
bright awards. Wa lter Tay lor, 
antbropology, will be a F ul -
bright lecturer In Uruguay. 
Crested TIe Tacs 
$3.00 
Chapter Letter 
Guards 
10 Day Delivery 
LavaJiers 
Dangles 
Crests in Stock 
~ 
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SIU Student Found Ha~ed 
In Anna Hotel Room Thursday 
Funeral services were held 
Saturday in Nashville, Tenn. 
for Jobo O. Griffin, 20, an 
SIU s tudent who was found 
hanged to death in bis room 
Thursday at the Anna Hotel . 
Griffin, a part- time radio 
announcer at WRAJ in Anna, 
was a junior in the college 
of communications majoring 
in r adio and television. 
A coroner's jury Friday 
r eturned a verdict of suicide 
in Griffin's death. Coroner 
L . F. Pearson sa id a s mall 
chain, 12 to 18 inches long 
was wrapped around the neck 
of Griffin and a round an 
object near the ceiling. The 
chain was padlocked together 
and the key found in Griffin's 
hand. 
A spokesman at WRAJ said 
Griffin did not appear to be 
feeling well a few days before 
bls death. He was des cribed 
as usually U a bright a nd 
cheerful person. " 
CRAM COURSE NO.4 : BATHYMETRY 
Cun ti nujn~ uur ~rie:; uf pre-final ex.am cram coun:e-: , tQdsy WI' 
t:.tkf. lip hathymetry - the ~tudy o( ocea n depth::;;. 
Admittedly , thi.., i~ nut. II t<' rrihly IXlpular C<iUNOe on /lHI~t 
campu.'iCS. And s lTI:l ll wonder . In the wholf> wnrld there is only 
ollr !m th y.-;c.npe. a nd only twu people c!ln ~et intJ'1 it. 
:'\everthell!:":':, the !':tud y o f nCCUIl depth~ is of gJ'e".l t impor. 
lance. Wln', do YOU realize that the oceHn i;:; hy far t.he ..... orld ·" 
la~eo:t bi(;lh.lri~1 em'in lOlIlent? The ocean h:i.'i more than threl' 
hUlidrec/ timu :L" mllch li vi nJ!,; room to; ::1.11 the con tinent. .. and 
isb nd~ combined! Cnfortunat.ely, Hn ly fi."h~ live in it. 
And ~nl ull wonder . Who·d wlint to li\'c some plac€' where he 
couldn 't smoke? Rurely not I ! I wouldn ' t ~\"e up my RfJ(x:i 
Murlhoro Ci~rettes for the Atluntic and the Pucifi c put t,o.. 
j!;ethcr . :'\oth in j!; could induce me to (or~o ~Ia rlhonj"s tint' 
mellow fluvor , Ma rlhoro'p; clean wh ite filter, Ma rl horo' :" Rip-top 
hm. that reall y Rips, Ma rl buru's soft pack that's really i',u(l. 
Let tit heN; repai r to the spaciou;;. d~I~. Me, I will stick with 
Illy Mnrlhoros und the tiny p:arrel I share wit.h .!I. tYlIlpani.-;L 
Rut I di~". Back to the oceans. The largest , a...; we kllow. 
is ~he Pacific, which W:i.'i di::oovered by lblhoa. 11 :-ipaniard of 
p:rt'llt vi~ion . Tu p:i\'e yuu all ide'.l o( Ha lhoa'j; \' i ~ioll, he fir:o:t 
!'\ItW the Pacific while st..:Jndill~ 011 a peak in U!.I ri(>Il, which i ~ 
i ll Cunnccti cut. 
Even 1II1lN' ;l."wumiing" when BallxJ:J. reac hL-d San FmnciscCl . 
he d ellrlv .-;:1 ..... the Hawaii:ln Island ... ! I ~in~ ' :t." we kili/W. a 
(ri(,lId l\" ·cus.". Iblho:1 W:i\'OO Illerriiv tH the Jlawaiian:-: and 
:-:h (lut~l, "( ;reat lit tic ()CC:11l )"IILJ ~' Itll~re . kid:-!" The Hawaiians, 
also, u.' Wf· kIlOW , fri t' lldly (·u.s.~, "·;J\·ed hack , dC<'lItrf'd a half 
holid:! \" . otg,aniwd :t luau , huilt :t ciu'('ry tin> m'f>r which they 
pn·p:,~'d SC\'cral p:alion:< III poi, :1 sll('kl inl! pig. :lIld ( ·:Ipt.ain 
Co"l ... Th is, .. f cou r.-;/,. w:t:- tlw llrigin of Cook ill}?;. 
Hut I di~. The Pucific. 1 suy, is the largest occun and all'O 
the deepe.c;t. The Mindanuo Trench, off the Philippines, measures 
more than 5,000 fathom~ in depth . (It should be pointed out 
here thut ocean depths ure measured in fathoms-lengths of 
six feet - after Sir Walter FuUlOm, a noted British tICll measurer 
of the seventeenth century who, upon his twenty-first birthday, 
was ~"en u strinJ!,; six feet long with which he used to J!:O 
scampering 11.11 over End and measurinJo!: sea water unti l he was 
arrested (or loitering. A passion for measuring seems to have 
run in the family ; Futhom's cousin, Si r Sol Furlong, spent a ll 
his wllkin~ hours measurinJ!: nice tracks until Charles I I had 
him beheuded in honor of the openinJo!: of the London School of 
Economics .) 
But I di~.,. Le t us, as the poet Masefield said , go down to 
the~ llJtliin . (The seas, incidentally , have ever been 11 fu,·orite 
Iluhject for poets and composers.) Who does Dot remember 
TennYMn's " 13reak, hreak, break"? Or Byron 's ' · Roll on, thou 
dark a nd d eep blueocea.n, roll" ? Or the many hearty sea chanties 
that have en ri ched ou r folk music -songs like "Sailinli/: Through 
Kan8ll.'l" and " I 'll Swab Your Oeck If You'll Swab :\l ine" ::l.Od 
" The Artificial Respi rJ.tion Polu." My own favori te sea. cMnty 
~Iike this: 
A gir/lmlt'd a lQilor and M did jilt her, 
A nd ,~ did weep and roor-llo! 
Unlil,h./OUM a per/eel fi'II!>- , 
And a perful ,moke- Marlboro! 
Sing ~Y. ring ho, ri"g ri:ng-o-dillg-di,jg, 
S ing taTl aud 1JKlT3 ami pald~a, 
Sing pack and box: nltd lola to 1iJ:" 
AfuJ dtm't forget the maldiea! 
The landlocked maker. of Marlboro lC'i.h JlGU amooth _il-
in, throu,h flOur fi.nal UGrn.a and amooth .mol;inl'-U'itlJ 
Marlboro. of COur • • Haoe rou . ttted back U'ith a Marlboro 
late',! 
Pa,. Six THE EGYPTIAN ~ i 
-Are Conservatives Revolting I Or Irrelevant?f' 
Reviewer Questions Sirength Of 
Campus Conservative Movement 
M. Stanton Evans, Revolt On the Cam~8. 
Chicago: Henry Regnery, 1961. 248 pp.($4.). 
Mr. Evans, rwenty-seven years old at-'the 
Hme this book was published. was chief 
...editorial writer for the lndiana'tl!!s News 
all£' later was named editor Of paper. 
He seeks to establish the existence of a 
growing conservative moveme~t among 
American college students. He bolds that 
this conservative movement must be seen 
against the backdrop of monolithic liberal 
domination of American culture and poli-
tical and, especially, educational institutions. 
This liberal domination Is documented by 
statements from courageous young conser-
vatives from such hotheds of leftist senti-
mem as Marquette, Rosary, and l'~'tre Dame 
(52-53). It bas heen responslblt for such 
recent phenomena as bad rhetOric (147), 
illegitimate pregnancies (205), defense of 
civil liberties (217), and historical study 
of the Bible (4). It is possible that some 
of us have not seen tbe interrelations of 
these phenomena, or have not placed them 
Ulan the same level of value. For such 
persons the book should prove instructive. 
Mr. Evans·s case is made somewhat 
easier by the fact that he decides not to 
define conservatism or liberalism (11) . Those 
he dislikes are liberals. Some given the role 
of liberal on one count may find it hard to 
be damned on other counts as well, for 
positions they never dreamed of holding. But, 
like others whose views be finds congenial, 
Mr. E vans is not bothered by the fact that 
many commonly called - liberals hold few of 
the views attributed to therr.. By his logic, 
anyone holding position A should hold position 
Band Y and Z as well. The vigor and logic 
of the new conservatives are demonstrated 
by aggressive attack, not by a dialogue which 
respects the intelligence and character of 
those with whom they must disagree. 
dialogue casts some light on the cases which 
Mr. E vans cIa ims as failures by liberals to 
grant free speech. It must he noted that Father ' 
Hugh Halton (220-220) was not askedlOleave 
Princeton hecause he exerCISed his right 10 
free expression of his faith. He sought 
"repeatedly to deny this right 10 others. When 
he was not successful. be became 80 abusive 
toward those wbo defendedacademicfreedom 
that be alienated memhers of his own faith. 
His personal abuse of Jacques Maritain, 
considered by many to he the most distin-
guished living Roman Catholic philosopher, 
scarcely makes Father Halton a marryr In 
the cause of free inquiry. 
Liberals must be criticized If they do not 
see that they have a duty to preserve and 
~tend academic freedom. as well as a 
right to enjoy It. But at least the principle 
is one IIherais can fairly he charged with 
espousing. Mr. Evans Joins William Buckley 
in attacking it. SummariZIn~ Buckiey's advice 
to Yale alumni. he says • If they want their-
sons to be indoctrinated in free enterprise 
and Christianity ... they sbould have exactly 
that. The relationship was that of buyer 
and seller. purely contractual (232):- There 
are many things wrong with such an asses-
ment of a basic llbeny .. We may note three: 
(a) One who believes In both free enterprise 
and Christianity may well find it idolatrous 
to give them equal sacredness. (b) One 
who speaks of "indoctrination" does not 
understand the nature of education for free-
dom and responsibility. (c) The freemarket 
place of ideas recognizes only ideas as 
coin; to make ideas things to be sold to 
the highest bidder is to confirm everything 
communists have charged against capitalist 
!deology. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRIS 
100,000 New Volumes 
Library Fights Problem 
Of Space vs. Expansion 
Morris Library will he 
crowded with both books and 
students by the time the new 
five story addition is com-
pleted in i964, acco rdlng to 
Ralph McCoy, di rector of 
libraries. 
The expected acquisition of 
iOO,OOO additional volumes by 
the time the new addition is 
completed, according to 
McCoy, n ece s sit ate s this 
crowding. uWe are rapidly 
runnIng out of space," said 
McCoy. 
shelving now being erected 
r.o accomodate 20,000 new 
volumes. 
The 68 new shelves, which, 
according to McCoy, will con-
tain the library's growth for 
only about six months. will be 
added to all four libraries 
with the majority going to the 
science Library. This kind of logic makes it possible for 
Mr. Evans to charge liberals with both per -
missiveness (and moral decay) and not per-
mitting free sPeeCh (which Mr. Evans else-
where seems to find quite dangerous) . With 
terms so loosely defined, it would be hard 
to deny that some so-called liberals have 
lacked moral discipline or that another 
so - called liberal has failed to uphold free 
speech. But surely some libenils are cou -
rageous and hold to tli'ei"r'Views because moral 
sensitivity seems to demand it. Conserva-
ti ves,. of course, can again have it both ways 
by dismiss ing such liberals as <ldogooders'· 
and "bleeding hearts." 
Many who disagree with Mr. Evans's 
doctrines and his polemic methods will 
share his concern for the spiritual and 
intellectual apathy which still characterizes 
many American students, as well as their 
elders. This apathy may endanger us more 
than the pretentious slmplicism of Mr. Evans 
and other frustrated men who seek che dig-
nity of an Ideology. One may even admire 
the raw courage which it must have taken 
for young men like Fulton Lewis ill (119), 
James B .. Burnham and Carl T. McIntire 
(175), to follow their fathers into professional 
"anti communism." But we can scarcely 
find here much that Will help us turn into 
constructive channels a world revolution 
which is far deeper than most of us Imagine. 
Mr. Evans's conservatives may not really 
be revolting, just irrelevant. 
Morris Library must store 
its new books somewhere. The 
new book shelves in the social 
. studies section--already ap-
parent to SIU students who are 
inclined to frequent this locus 
of knowledge--are but a pan 
of 68 new double sections of 
.cWithin the next week," 
said McCoy, tithe University 
Press will be moVing out of 
the second floor thus allowing 
for the ex pan s ion of the 
science library." 
uThe new shelving in the 
social studies library, inci-
dently, serves a dual pur-
pose," added McCoy, "It is 
a barrier to the noise from 
the corridor as well as a place 
to put books." 
This unwillingness to enter into serious William Henry Harris 
37 New Faculty Appointments 
Three visiting professors 
were among 37 persons whose 
appointments for terms of one 
year or less were approved 
by th e Board of Trustees. 
R. Bruce Raup, lecturer and 
vi£iting professor of adminis-
tration and sup e r vis ion, 
comes to SIU from Columbia 
University. Earl S. Fullbrook, 
formerly dean of the College 
of BUSiness Administration at 
the University of Nebraska, 
was named lecturer and viSit-
ing professor of marketing, 
and Cec!! N. Smith, Univer-
sity of Florida, was appointed 
lecturer and visiting profes-
sor of agriculture industries. 
Mrs. Raup received a Similar 
appointment in economics on a 
half-time basts. 
Leland G. Albaugh, former-
ly an administrator with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, 
director In the Foreign E;co-
nomic Association in Wash-
ington, D. C.., and director of 
economics research in Crete. 
Greece, under auspices of the 
Rockfeller Foundation, was 
named lecturer In agricultural 
industries, as was Grover C. 
Burkett, a candidate for the duated from SIU in June, phy-
master of science degree from sical education. 
Southern . 
Appointed full-time as lec-
turers were : Manning H. Han-
line, who has been with the 
Chrysler Corporation, man-
agement; Jerome J. Hollen-
horst , from Iowa State Uni-
versity, management; John 
McHale, design consultant 
whose work has been exhibited 
in London and Holland. design; 
Paul A. Gill, who holds a 
master's degree from SIU, 
agricultural industries; Mrs. 
Patricia A. Fishe, who has 
been director of the nursing 
staff at Carbondale CliniC, 
nursing. 
Raben Jay ElliS, Jr., Ansco 
Co rpo ratio n, economiCS; 
J ames Nelson Cummins, Mt. 
Vernon High School and Junior 
College, University School; 
Miss Mary Galneder, candi-
date for the' master of ans 
degree at SIU, general library; 
Barnard K. Leiter. formerly 
with the Indianapolis News, 
journalism; and Miss Carol 
Lee SwI, who will be gra-
Karl F. Dettmann, Veter-
ans' Administration, was 
named adjunct professor in 
Industrial Education, David 
Koch, Dayton Journal Herald; 
research assistant in the li-
brary; David T. Miles, pre-
viously on Southern· s staff, 
research assistant on a spec-
ial project, and Mrs. Youn 
Yi Wang, research aSsistant in 
administration and metropoli-
tan affairs on the Edwards-
ville campus: 
Among full-time appoint-
ments to the summer faculty 
and staff, not includlng per-
sons now teaching here, were: 
Miss Frances Ginsberg, Bos-
ton, nursing; Lendell E. 
Cocl:rum, University of Ari-
zona, zoology; Miss Ecbo D. 
Pepper, University ofllilnois, 
mathematics; Fred Rasmus-
sen. Detroit, microbiology; 
Herben StAct, Esso Safety 
Foundation, health education; 
Julius R. Swayne, Herrin, Bio-
logy Teachers' Institute and 
Marvin Zatman, University of 
Missouri, physiology. 
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SIU Trackmen ·Win Distance Me,d1ey At Drake 
a 1:51.1 ball mile to start 
off the relay. John Saunders 
malncalned the advancage with 
a :48.3 quarter of a mile leg. 
cbeering him home on me 
backstretch, Turner, how-
ever, missed the record be -
cause of the poor footing on 
tbe track. 
SIU won the distance medley 
r elay only four-tenths of a 
second off the Drake Relays 
record Saturday · afternoon 
despite a wet, sogp track. 
Coach Lew Hanzog B SaluJds While the track wa s damp 
placed second behind Kansas and soggy It didn't appear to 
in the four-mUe relay for the bother Bill Cornell as be 
second stralgbt week. . blazed through three-quarters 
In the four-mile relay Kane 
sas won the event In 16:57 
while Hartzog's runners 
flnisbed thIrry yards behind. 
Hartzog did not enter his · of a mile in 3 minutes flat. 
In the o-mlle r.,lay. It Is an outscandlng time con- Alan Gelso led off the relay 
with a 4:27 mile and .... s 
followed by Jim Dupree with 
4:13.9, Brian Turner 4:13.5 
and CorneU's clocking of 
team rw sldenng the event was run m 
The Salukls took the dis-
tance medley with a 9 :50.4· 
set by Kansas. 
With British-bred BiU Cor-
nell and Brian Turner run -
ning tbe final legs, SIU won 
by 100 yards. 
Jim Dupree, National AAU 
balf-mUe champion, built up 
an early 20- yard lead with 
tbe rain and tbat It bad rained 
all day Friday and again 
Saturday. 
Brian Turner, the other balf 4 :08.9. It was the second 
of the Brltisb duo, turned the time this season that Cornell 
mile In 4: 11.4 to complete . bas run a 4:08 mile and sets 
the 9:50.8 victory In the dls- up an Interesting battle for 
tance medley. Turner needed Saturday nIgbt ",ben Kansas' 
a 61 second flat or better o utstanding miler Bill Dotson 
last quarter of a mile to break. c.omes to SlU for a dual track 
the record. With the crowd meet. 
Gurley Pitches SIU To 5 - 2 Victory 
Timely hitting and the s trong 
pitching of Harry Gurley paced 
SIU to an opening ga me 5- 2 
vic[Qry over Northern 11] inois 
Friday in an Interstate Con-
fe r ence contest. Rain wa shed 
OUt Sarurday' s scheduled twin-
bill after SIU coach Glenn 
Marrin waited for rwo andone -
half hours before fina ll y ca ll -
ing it Quits. 
This afternoon at 2:30 SIU 
m eet s Southea st Missouri on 
tbe Chautaugua ba se ba ll field. 
Somhern already holds two 
victorie s over the Southeast 
Missouri Indians. 
Veter ans Duke Sutton a nd J im 
Long s lammed out hit s ir. 
Southern's HAC victory. Sut -
ton drove in three of the 
Sa lukis five runs on three hit s 
in four times at baL Long 
Golf Team Wips 
Normal Twice 
J im Place fired rounds o f 
70 and 68 at nlinois State 
Normal over the weekend to 
pace the Saluki golfe rs to a 
pair o f viCto ri es over the illi-
nois State Redbirds . The wins 
were the third and fourth of the 
season for SIU over illinois 
State. 
In Friday ' s ope ning match 
Southe rn won II 1/2 to 9 1/2 
and the SaJuki s ca m e back 
Satu rda y (0 s m ash the Red-
birds 16 1/2 to 4 1/ 2. 
Place and Bill Barne tt s hot 
r o unds o f 70, par for the 
co urse, to give the Sal uki s an 
early l ead. J e rry Kirby and 
J ohn Krueger also won their 
matches to give Southern the 
jlarm,w II 1/ 2 to 9 1/ 2 vic-
tory. 
In Saturday's match all the 
Salukis except Krueger won 
their matches to e nable the 
Salulcis tll easily walk past 
the Redbirds . Place s hot a 
twO under par 68 While tea m-
mates Gene Carella and Bar-
nett s hot par 70s . 
Shop With Egyptian Adverti5ers 
singled only once but it ac -
counted for the o the r SIU runs . 
After George Angel of North-
e rn Illinois wa lked the bases 
loaded in the th i rd and 
Southern trailing 2- 1, Mar-
tin ' s baseball nine went to 
work and after it wa s all over 
30uthe rn was leading 5-2 . 
In t he inning Jim Long's sin-
g le pur Southe rn ahead 3- 2 a nd 
after Gurley s ingle d to load 
the bases again with [wo outs 
Duke Sutton delive r ed a nother 
s ingle to close out Southern' s 
scoring. 
Washington Next: 
Northern Illinois scor e d OOth 
of i t s runs in the third inn -
Ing as Gurley magaged to get 
h imse lf in trouble wJth an 
e rror. Sophomore infielder Al 
Otto batted borne both of 
Northern's runs with a single. 
Southern 's victory over 
nonhe rn selS up a c rucia I 
three - ga me series wh e n 
Eastern Illinois, SIU's hottest 
rival In the HAC, calls at SIU 
on Friday and Saturday. East 
ern currently is on top with a 
4 -1 record while Southe rn 
trails in the s tandings 3- 1. 
Ohio State Netters Nip 
SIU Tennis Squad, 5-4 
Coach Dick LeFevr e 's tenn is 
team dropped a ra zor - thin one 
poinr dec ision to Big 10 s chool 
O hio State Uni versi ty, 5- 4, 
Friday. Ohio We s leya n fa ile d 
to compere in rhe meet. 
SIU won the [Qp rhree singles 
m a tches and the number I 
doubles ma tch but d r opped the 
other rounds lO lose 5- 4. 
Pacho Casti llo , J ohn Gere -
m ic h, George Do me nech won 
{hei r s ingles matches a nd 
Cas ti llo teamed with Dome n -
ec h to win the num ber one 
doubles match. 
Southern would ha ve won 
the march had the pa ir of 
Ge r e mich and Larr y Oblin 
managed [Q hold off the hard 
rushing Ohio State Buckeyes . 
Ge r e mich and Oblin lost the 
fi r st set 7- 5 but ca me back 
[Q win the second set 10 -8 
a nd then lost the third set 
9 - 7 giving Ohio Sta te the 
victory. 
SI U now meets Wa shingron 
Uni ve r sity Wednesday after-
noon in St. Louis before com -
ing home for a quadra ngular 
meet 'Friday and Sarurday here 
w it h Nonhwesrem, Kansas 
and C inc innati and SIU. 
Basketball Star 
Gmsidering SIU 
Bobby Brown of West 
Frankfort High School, who 
jus t about s wept the r ecord 
book clean in the South Seven 
Conference and West Frank-
fort, is SIU' s top ba s ketball 
hi~h school choice. 
Brown is conside ring Pur-
due , SIU and lliinoi s . Before 
he makes a committm ent he 
is waiting fo r SIU to name 
it s ne w basketball coach to 
.succeed Harry Gallatin. 
One of t he candidates for 
the SIU position is George 
Iubelt, who coached eight 
year s at Frankfon before 
coming to Southern as fresh-
me n coach. If Iubelt gets the 
SIU job, it could be a de-
c iding factor in where Brown 
goes to college. 
~ ALL GLASSES 
. -5'"\J'.J $ 95°F ....... 
,------------, CaMpi... and LetI.e5 
CorboIHIaIe'. Lartest 
Kampu. Klippe,. 
715 s. ILLINOIS 
JIIIf OH c:....,.. 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.50 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YW WAH low as $5.50 
Be A ••• ,eci in Adyance Your Gla5se. with Highe.t Quality 
Krytok Bifocal or Sin,le Vi.ioe Len5e5 and La ... t Style 
F,_. Will Cost You 0,,1, $9.50. 
THOROUGH EY E EXAIoIINA TION $3.50 
Dr. It P. luis at Cttarad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH. GL7·4919 411 S. ILLINOIS 
BILL CORNELL tumed in outstanding pem"".., ... ot tIoe 
Drake Rel ays despite poor Nnning conditions . Comell 
ran his second straight 4:08 mile with Q cladein; of 4:08 .9 
in the four mile relay where the Saluki s finished second 
behind Kansas . In the d is tance medley, Cornell blazed 
to a 3 minute5 flat timing ft.r th~ quarters of Q mile . 
Football Squad Sets Scrimmage On May 5 
SIU's football team wIlJ 
hold a full - length game rype 
scrimmage Saturday morning 
May 5. 
It will give the SIU coaching 
Staff a preview as to what to 
expect this season when the 
Salukis face its fi rst season 
as an independent. 
SIU is s hooting for its fi fth 
straight Interstate Confe rence 
baseball title in its last season 
of competition in the n AC. · 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
The fol lowin 9 ore mode in o ur own I,: it c he n-
-To prepore t ho 'e fomou, Iiolion d i, h.e, 
* Piuo Dough h uh Doily * Piuo So uce 
* SpoQhett i-RGviol i Me Gt ond TomGlo Souce * lIo lion Bee f 
* lIo l ion Soulo09_ • Specio J Blended Piuo Ch •• u 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 5. WcKlli..,.. 4 Itocb So.,. of 1 at Mati .... __ 
CALL 7-6559 
orEN 4-12 P ... . EXCEPT "ONOA' 
Try Our New. Modem 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
THE ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
KODAK'S HEW HAWKEYE 
Bmm Camera 
Onl , $8 .95 
Wh ... Y COl Bu, A Hew 
SIll I TH·C OROHA 
PORTABLE 
• S".et from our stock the type , styl~ and color you wish . 
• For only pennies a day , thi s typewrit.r will be you rs 
when th·d rental paid equals purchase pri ce plu s Q 
small service fee . . ... . . 
WE GIVE YOU mE TYPEWRITER I 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget. 
SOUTIIEBN RLINOIS 
OmeE EQUIPMENT CO. 
"Just West 01 the Gard.n ~ Restaurant" 
Hours 8 Jl.N. . 4 P.M. 
"We Sell tile Best cmd Service the Rest" 
For Wore Information on this new modem plcm 
just mll LI 9-1320 
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Changes ReCommended 
In Publications B~-laws 
Revision of by-laws con-
cerning campus publications 
were proposed by tbe Student 
Council follOwing approval of 
a $36.000 appropriation from 
student activity fees for oper-
ation of The Egyptian last 
Thursday nlgbt. 
The newspaper allocation 
bad heen delayed since Allrll 
5 while it was determined 
Hwhether The Egyptian was a 
student publication. >, 
Changes in University Stat-
utes to define more clearly 
the areas of concern to the 
Journalism Council are to 
be recommended to Southern 's 
Board of Trustees. The Jour-
nalism Council said it has been 
ineffective in playing a con-
s tructive role in development 
of The Egyptian as a ca mpus 
com munications medium be -
ca use its relationship to the 
newspaper was unclear. 
In a report to the CouneiJ, 
the Jo urnalism Counc il said 
it planned to increase its role 
as a polic ymalcingbodyforthe 
ne wspa per, and that "gradual 
establishment of a policy 
structure would e ventually in-
s ure the fullest protection of 
s[Udem interests re lating to 
T he Egyptian. " 
Recommendations f o r 
changes In by- laws Included: 
The Journalism Council's 
name he changed to Ca mpus 
Communications Co u n c U 
whlcb would he autborlzed to 
pass on all proposals concern-
Ing newspaper. yearbook and 
broadcasting media on the 
Carbon~le campus; 
The new body would estab-
lish policy fo~ all SIU com -
m unications media as to gen-
eral goals, conlent, personnel 
and fiscal affairs, would serve 
as a continuing board of re-
view, and would make policy 
changes whenever 1£ became 
apparent such changes were 
necessary. 
Student Body President Oielc 
Childers told the Council the 
proposed changes ha ve a 
"good chance" or adoption by 
the Board of Trustees. He 
s uggested that next year's S[U-
dent government establish 
c loser re lations with campus 
publications . 
The Council tabled for the 
tbird week discussion of a 
student referendum on in-
c reased activity fees, ap-
proved allocation of this 
week's Campus Che s t funds, 
and adopted procedures for 
campus e lections May 7-8. 
Trustees Name 20 Halls 
For Distinguished Faculty 
Twenty reSidence halls have 
been named in honor of dis-
tinguished facul ty membe rs by 
the Board of Trustees. 
more under construction were 
Miss Hilda Stein, associate 
professor of zoology and El-
bert Fulkerson, secretary of 
the fac ul ty. Fulk.erson will 
retire this year. 
Miss May 1 .h. 2 3 4 5 
Some of the buildings have 
been completed . The others 
are in various stages of con-
struc tion. 
Five new Thompson Point 
residence halls scheduled to 
be co mpleted this fall will 
be named in honor of: T. W. 
Abbon, former che mistry 
professor and dean of the 
College of Liberal A n n and 
SCiences, now retired ; Fount 
G. Warren, retired former 
chairman of education; George 
W. Smith, late histor ydepan-
me ne. chai rman; Miss Helen 
Baldwin, la te emerita profes-
sor of foreign languages, and 
Miss Thelma Kellogg. late 
professo r of English. 
names given nine 
Ho using units 
as well as six 
your 
c ampus 
flor ist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
8 9 10 11 12 
Julie Kung 
6 
13 
20 
27 
7 
14 
21 
28 
15 16 
22 23 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 
Other desig nati ons for 
Small Group Housing were 
Leo Kaplan, associate pro-
fessor of botany who died in 
1960; Oliver Beimfohr. late 
professor of geography; Floyd 
Wakeland. late choral direc-
tor; Miss J ulia Minette Bar-
ber, retired assistant profes-
sor of English ; Edward V. 
Miles, form er bUSiness mana-
ger, and now an assistant to 
the president ; R.. A. Schon, 
retired professor of chemis-
try; Miss Mary Crawford, late 
member of the English faculty; 
Miss Helen Shuman, late dean 
of women; Frank Col yer, lace 
head of the geography depan-
ment; Wellington Thalman, 
retired director of the Child 
Guidance C 1 i n i c ; Norman 
Caldwell . late professor of 
history; Miss Matilda Salter, 
the University ' s oldest e meri-
ta and first head of the an 
de p ar tm en t, and Maurits 
Kesnar, first Southern illinois 
Symphony conductOr, who died 
five years a,lO';o. 
Frank talk about your hair: Vital is with Y·7 
keeps your hai r neat all day without grease. 
Nalur all y .V-7 is the greaseless grooming disco very. Vltalls'" 
with V-7® fights em barraSSing dandruff, prevents dry· 
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 
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WHITE COBBLER 
POTATOES 
10 lb. bag 
SALERNO 
CRACKERS 
1 lb. bo x 
KOOLAID 
6 pkgs. for 
29~ 
25~ 
25~ 
30 31 
FRYERS 
27C lb. 
WALDORF 
TOILET TISSUE 
10 ro ll pkg. 
VETS 
DOG FOOD 
5 one lb. co ns 
85~ 
44~ 
HERSHEY BARS 
10 for 39~ 
"While you're picking pick" 
Pick ~s Fa-ad Matt 
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